A.MKKH'AX   IllSTUKlt'Al.  ASSi u '1 ATU >N .
and <>-ave the preference (o MV. C 'fit\v fim 1 \viih uhoni my intercom-e had been much more restricted. The re-i i- known. Mr. Calhotm was elected Vice President runninu' on tin- ame ticket \\tth Mr. Adams and (leneral Jackson re-peel i\ely, both of whom, a•; \\t-ll ;|,; his o\vn election, I opposed. Hard feeiuut aro e duriniv flu- can vass but an open rupture \vas avoided. I had riven him early and frank notice. of (he course I intended to pur ue, with m\ rea.-on ;, which more tlian excluded :i per-onal exception, and octal e ,iratu»v nien{. of a tuarked ehnraelcr had (liu-. hcen prevenlcd. \\C met in the Sevna(e, he ;is its President, and 1 on the llour. ( Hd a -ociation; were, soon renewed and old feeling-- revi\ed. In the :aiue \\inier thai <2,'ood and true gentleman 1'afroon \"an Hi-u.-'M-lacr and my..elf spent the holidays with him in Virginia at the re idrmv <d' Mr. and Mrs. Kity.hujj;h, of Ilavenswood, hi-, partienlar friend , and mir most, aii'i'ecahle and hospitahle ho.j-,. (>ur time pa I'd deli'jhl fully and (he visit has ever been remembered by me a a I'reen : po( in (he pil^i'imaije of life.
He. gradually cut. loose from \vhale\<»r of political fraternity had existed between himself and the .- up porter.-; tit" the Adam ' ad ministration and we united heart and hand to promote the election of (ieneral fFaelv.son. To reconcile pa-! tliir«'rencf . \\r uvrerd, in advance of (hat. I'lection, (o o;o at the next i'tv idettt ial eledinn fur a nomination by a national ('onvention. In pur. uancr ,»f a private understanding between 11.. 1 picpared the letter t<» Mr. K'stchi,- in favour <d' that, step which appear.-, in the corre pojidcnce and -ub milled it. to him, and to his friend Mr. Im'ham. Thcs agreed id it without, alteration and it v\a'^ f<»rv\anled. I do Mot nou remember (hat I submitted it to any other per on although it i probable that I did. Before I left. \Va: hinuflon \\ e bad an an'unateil di en Son, at. his house in (Jcorij;eio\\n, coiicernimr the pro , at \\'a haii'ton by which the opposition to (he admint (ration bonbl be repiv eiiied. \li\ was for eontinuintr the T> /.•///•,//>// already in e\i tcnce under (he direction of (Jen. (iiven and I \va-: de-.iroiis h> make an etTort to prevail on Mr, Ritchie to move (o Wa hini'tou. After I reached home I enclosed to lu'm \\ letter fr«>m Mr. ('ambre!rn«»- (Jn (be ame subject, to which he made (he following reply. I have no cop\ of iuy letter which if will be seen by the an vver embraced other Mib jects. 'The. omitted paragraphs tif the letter relate {o the que lion. in regard to the power of the Vice President- to call to order. The whole letter shows how cordial were the existing relations between us at, that, lime.
\V \;iillM;iii\,   ',///   ./»//>/.   /s.'f,'. J\lv   i)kmi sik,
S(*vefal  ciuiscs   luive ciinduced   In  suspend   niy   ciiiTi'snniiilenrc  t'<ir   Hie  last fortnight, juul unions others the dutifjcerous iudisjiosliltm t\f ni.\   little son, u tm
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